**SMSA Meeting 10/7, 6:30PM**  
Dean’s Board Room

**SMSA 2018-19 General Meeting**  
[10.7.19]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[Notes]</th>
<th>[Action Items/ Follow Up Required]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General/ Announcements</th>
<th>Closet cleanout today!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Exec

**President**
- Med Scholars Town Hall was a success to be transparent about funding numbers
- Sending a survey to ask about the general big picture issues at Stanford Med to bring up at meeting
- How do we decompress the curriculum in a responsible way?- questions for mental health task force retreat

**Treasurer**
- Annual Funding has been disbursed, groups will receive after it’s processed by ASSU
- Big change this year: record keeping for groups required from now on to make reimbursement more streamlined and increase accountability
- No more SPIF funding for the quarter

**VP Advocacy**
- SWEAT funding for post-SWEAT reunions acquired
  - Will disperse money to groups
- SUMMA groups- underrepresented minority recruitment conference funding- sending two people per conference
- Post QPR debrief session being planned

**VP Ops**
- Vaden Experiences survey data had a big impact at meeting with admin! Stay tuned for the next steps in improving the medical student health care system.

### CCAP

**MS1**
- Anatomy team to tweak minor issues
| **MS2**  | **Tips for surviving Q1 session this Wednesday**  
|         | **People got information from med scholars session**  
|         | **POM issues survey**  
|         | **Issues with splitters- clinical reasoning groups being too big or too small**  
|         | **Nutrition modules explored further**  
| **Clerkship**  | **Clerkship survey being sent out**  

| **Wellness**  | **Hiking event**  
|              | **Autumn moon festival night**  
|              | **Decompression session**  
|              | **Walk and talk next monday**  
|              | **Meditation course**  
|              | **Marmor planning- at Anderson tentative for Feb 29th**  
|              | **Will Shi will meet with person who started gratitude notes at GSB**  

| **Social**  | **Getting Tahoe houses and considering using Universe**  
|             | **Halloween party November 1st**  
|             | **October 26th Tailgate home game**  
|             | **Party before Moonlighting**  

| **MSPA**  | **MS1**  
|          | **Luncheon with second years to decompress after renal exam**  
|          | **Schedule meeting with Dr. Fernandez to check in**  
|          | **Collaboration with wellness and social for events**  

| **MS2**  |  
|          |  
| **MS3**  |  

| **SMS 1**  | **Happy Hour issues- make it clear that anyone can get food and drinks from upstairs, only SMSA officers can get it from the cabinets**  

| **SMS 2**  | **Moonlighting tickets sales doing great, sold 375 tickets**  
|           | **Bus leaving at 8 PM from stock farm**  
|           | **Shifts for ticketing at teh door by SMSA**  

| SMS 3 | • Reviving sib family-speed dating event to find a matched family  
• Uworld STEP2, free 180 days pilot program provided by lane library  
• AOA interview panel for people applying |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMS 4</td>
<td>• Reviving sib family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMS 5+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Alumni | Board of Governors of Alumni Association  
A good resource to use in the future  
Local Alumni host dinners for students  
Skype dinners with someone famous  
Explorer dinner in February to explore specialties |
| SUMMA | Waiting on a meeting for disbursement of SUMMA money |
| Outside Students | Amelia- Super SWEAT leader- trying to get SWEAT funding routed through their own student group accounts rather than Wellness |